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Summaq

2-[(Dimethylamino)methyllphenylcopper

tetramer

(RJCu,)

forms a red l/l

complex (RCu - CuBr), with cuprous bromide. The l/l interaction of 2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenylcopper
with cupric halides results in the formation
of the dimer R-R, the 2-halo-substituted benzylamine R-Halide and minor
amounts of N,N-dimethylbenzylamine
RH. The formation of these products
can be explained on the basis of an intramolecular electron-transfer redox
reaction taking place in innersphere activated complexes of the type
R&u&u - - - X - - - cu”X(cuux~),_,
. The course of the metathesis reaction of
2-t (dimethyIamino)methyI]phenyllithium
with cuprous bromide depends on
the order of addition of the reactants. Reversed addition (RLi to CuBr) results
in the formation of an inseparable mixture of complexes of the type (RCu),(CuBr),. Upon addition of CuBr to RLi the uncomplexed organocopper compound R&u4 is formed.

Introduction
Of the reported arylcopper compounds only relatively few have been isolated pure [l-5]. This has been ascribed to their general low solubility, which
hampers their purification, as well as to the tendency to form complexes with
the metal salts as by-products in the preparations (e.g. MgX? or LiX) [6, 71.
Recently, we have observed that arylcopper compounds can form complexes
with copper(I) ‘halides [8] and that this type of complex formation often
interferes seriously with attempts to isolate pure, well-defined species**.
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To gain a better insight into the course of the reactions of organolithium
compounds with copper halides the reactions of 2-[(dimethylamino)methyIlphenylcopper (RCu, 1) and -lithium (RLi, iI) with cuprous as well as with
cupric halides have been investigated in greater detail.
Results and discussion

The reaction of 2-((dimethylamino)methyl]phenylcopper
(I) with cuprous
bromide
Slow addition of solid cuprous bromide to a benzene solution of an equimolar amount of I afforded a red precipitate and a red solution.
CH2NMe2

CH2NMe2

+ CUB-

Cu~cuer

CU

(I)
R4Cu4,

CHZNMe2

D,O
-

Cu20/CuBr

D

(Ip)

(III,
RCu

yellow

l

CuBr,

red

Elemental analysis of the hydrocarbon- and ether-insoluble precipitate pointed
to the isolation of a complex IIIa consisting of the organocopper (I), CuBr and
benzene (IR absorption at 674 cm-‘) in a l/1.4/0.2 molar ratio. When a slight
excess of the organocopper (I) was used in this reaction (molar ratio RCu/CuBr
1.02/l) a red solid IIIb was isolated (68% yield) with an RCu-CuBr/CbHb
molar ratio of l/0.2. The IR spectra of IIIa and IiIb (Fig. 1) were identical
in the 2000-400 cm-’ region which suggests that in both cases a mixture of a
discrete complex with cuprous bromide (probably the l/l complex RCu - CuBr)
had been formed*. Compared Kith the parent organocopper (I) (dec. at
175-185”), the l/l complex has a considerably decreased thermal stability (e.g.
IIIa, dec. at 96-98”).
The deuterolysis of both IIIa and IIIb, which required prolonged reaction
times (96 h with D,O; 24 h with DOAc), gave (2-deuteriobenzyl)dimethylamine
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The l/l complex

RCu - CuBr is insoluble in hydrocarbon solvents end
ethers, but slightly soluble in pyridine*. Its ‘H NMR spectrum has been
recorded at various temperatures in pyridine-d,, (Fig. 2). The resonances of the
various protons have the same chemical shift values as those observed for
2-I (dimethykunino)methyl]phenylcopper
(I) [lo]. At 25” the resonances are
broad, whereas at 0” as well as at 70” they appear to be sharpened [e.g. the
resonance at 8.40 ppm (H6, proton ortho to Cu-C) which is broad at 25” appears as a doublet (Jjm6= 7 Hz) in the spectra recorded at 0” and at 70”]. These
observations as well as the presence of small peaks at 6 2.27 (NCH3) and at
3.54 ppm (NCH?) in the 0” spectrum can be esplained by assuming an equilibrium mixture of different aggregates in solution.
The reaction of 2-[(dimethyLamino)methyl]phenylcopper
(I) with cupric halides
Upon the slow addition of solid cupric bromide (l/l and 2/l molar ratio)
or cupric chloride (l/l molar ratio) to a solution of 2[ (dimethyiamino)methyi]phenylcopper in benzene a red precipitate was formed immediately. The red
colour of the preciprtate formed in the l/l reaction turned into light-brown
(CuBr,-reaction) or metallic brown (CuCl?-reaction) upon stirring the reaction
mixture at room temperature for five days. For the 2/l reaction (RCu/CuBr,)
the red colour of the precipitate was still present after five days. The composition
of the precipitates (VII)-(IX)
(see Table 2, Esperimental) was calculated from
elemental analysis and deuterolysis data. GLC analysis end NMR spectroscopy
of the filtrates revealed the presence of the biaryl RR (V), the arene RH (VI)
and (2-halobenzyl)dimethylamine
[ RBr (X) or RCI (Xi)]. Copper analysis of
the filtrates revealed the presence of a benzene soluble copper compound**
in
small amounts.
From the data presented in Table 1 it appears that from the l/l reactions
TABLE

I

REACTION

OF

RCulxthBr2
RCulyCuCI?
(mol. ratlo)

RCu (I)

or

x = 1 (l/l)
x = %(2/l)
Y = 1 (l/l)

WlTH

Products
RH

7
2.5
9

CUPRIC
(mol.

HALIDES

% cdcd.
RBr

on RCU)~
RCI

18
8
31

Total
(?o)b
RR total
(solution;

precipitate)

37 (9: 28)
28 (12; 16)
28 (28; -)

o (hlol of decomposition
productlmol
of Stanmg RCu) I 100%. RH = N.N-dimetbylbenzylamme
RR = 2.2’.bu[(dimeLhylam~o)metbyllb~phenyl
(V); RCI or RBr = (Z-halobenzyl)dlmelylamiae
(Xl). b Calculated
on the starting amount of R in the organocopper RCu. c 37% of R is present
precipitate as RCu. see Table 2.

l

R

99
66.s=
99

(VI):
(X) or
in the

* The insolubhty
in non-complexing
solrents suggests a polymenc
structure (RCu-CuBr),
rather than a
discrete cluster structure such as has been established by X-ray analysis for f.he 211 complex cif 2-(domelhykmino)pbenylcopper
with cuprous bromide 181.
* Tbh is probably
a complex of a copper(i)
halide with one of the amines RH. RR or RX uresent in
the

filtrates.

of I with cupric halides R is isolated quantitatively
as RR, RX and RH. This
points to the occurrence of a single electron-transfer
oxidation-reduction
reaction. In the 2/l reaction of I with CuBr, the amount of Rlouncl (Rfound/
RClJ= 0.66) exceeds the amount expected on the basis of a simple single electron
redox mechanism (R to be round/R=
= 0.50).
The following reaction course, which can account for these results, is propos-

ed. The arylcopper compound I exists in solution as a tetramer [lo]. The key
step in the interaction of the organocopper compound (I) with the benzeneinsoluble cupric halides involves complex formation at the crystal surface. This
results in the formation of an innersphere activated comples XII”, in which
internal electron-transfer
reduction of Cu” to Cu’ takes place with concomitant.
production of an R radical. In this process an organocoppet-cuprous
bromide
complex is formed* * :
R&U,

+

(CUX~)”

-

[

R,Cu;Cu'

x

cu II X(Cu n Xgln._

3

ucu)

-

IIR- R3Cu$dx

Cu'X(Cu"X2),_,

(XIII)

For the R radical two possibilities for further reaction can be envisaged:
(i) escape of R’ from the solvent cage followed by hydrogen abstraction
from the solvent (formation of RH) or dimcrizztion (formation of R-R):
(XUI)

R~C"~CU'X~CU'X(C~~X~)~_,

-

+ I?’

S0lv.H

R’ +-_

;:

(ii) intramolecular

reaction

of R’ with a Cu’-R

txiz,

-

R-R

+

R2Cu~CuoCu’X.Cu‘X(CunX2)n-l

CXUI)

-

R-X

+

R~CU~C~‘X.PCU’X(CU~X,),.,

or with a Cu”-X

bond:

In view of tine low yield of RH (Table 1) possibility (i) seems to represent the
less probable reaction path. Obviously, intramolecular
trapping of the R radical
by the Cur-R bond (to give Cue and RR) or by the Cu”-X bond*** (to give
Cu’ + RX) is preferred. The latter two reactions are competitive, the RR/RX
ratio depending on the type of cupric halide used (Table 1). These reactions
also provide an explanation for the R round/RCu ratio of 0.66 as well as for the
lower yield of RBr in the 2/l as compared with the l/l reaction of I with cupric
bromide. The “concentration”
of Cur-R bonds in the innersphere complex
will be twice that in the complexes formed in the l/l reactions. This makes the
intramolecular
trapping of the R radical in the first case more probable.
l

*l
***

A sunilar complex has been proposed as a possible intermediate in the reachon of trialkylboranes
andcopper(ll)halides[lll.
The precipitate formed in the early stage of the reactloo is red [cf. red colour of RCu . CuXI.
Recently Solder [ 121 reported the oxidative coupling
of tmns.CE$F=C(CF~)Ag(R’Ag)
with CUBQ
to yield 48% of the hromo denvatlve (R’Br) and 42% of the dimer (RI-R’)
Most probably also this
reaction proceeds through an lnnenphere
complex of type (XII).
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The reactions of 2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenylLiihium
and cupric halides
Organocopper

compounds

(II) with curpous

have generally been prepared

addition of the ary!ating reagent to an ether
(reversed addition) [l, 2, 61. However, when
was added to an ether suspension of cuprous
amino)methyl]phenylcopper
(RCu, I) could
of the isolated solids indicated that mixtures

by the slow
suspension of the copper salt
the organolithium
compound (II)
bromide no pure 2-j (dimethylbe isolated. Elemental analysis
of the type (RCu), - (CuBr), were

obtained.
C&r

-

+

RLI

(II).

(RCu~,CuBry

El20

Insoluole
It appeared
that only the addition of cuprous
solution allows the isolation of pure RCu (I).
RLI

-

+ C&r.

RCu

El20

(1)

t

“Black

sohd” + RR

bromide

to the organolithium

+ RH

insoluble

In this reaction during the early stages of the addition of the cuprjus bromide
the formation of a “black solid” (Cu-content
70430%) was observed (see below).
According to NkIR spectroxopy
the dimer RR (V) and the arene RH (VI) are
present as side products*.
As pointed out below, these observations are connectwith
ed with complex formation of 3-t (dimethylamino)methyl]phenylcopper
cuprous bromide. Interestingly,
when cupric halides were used instead of cuprous
bromide in this reaction (ratio RLi/CuBr, 2/l) the formation of the “black solid”
did not occur.
Based on our results derived from the reactions of the organocopper
(I)
with cuprous and cupric halides the following picture may be presented for the
course of the metathesis reaction of 2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyUithium
(II) with cuprous halides (addition of CuBr to RLi):
i. CuBr/RLi

4 $
H-abslr

RLI (SOllcl)

fl

- CuO.CuBr

(a)
+ CuBr

(solid)

-

- Ller
C

(b)

RCu.CuBr

1

E

ii. G < CuBr/RLi

l

+ CuEr

(50114)

I---=
1 RLI. -Lm

See ErperimenLal.

G 1
-

- Llex
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synlhesis of (I). work-up

RCu
- cua

(d)

R2CuLl

f?’

(cl

RLI (solul~on)

R’

of Lhe filLniLe.

_

RZCuL,

RH

R-R
R-R

The organocopper
species RCu lnit,iaIly formed at reactive sites of the
highly insoluble cuprous bromide coordination
polymer gives rise to the
formation of complexes of the type (RCu), - (CuBr), (step b). Several of these
complexes are thermally unstable and decompose via homolytic cleavage of
the Cu-C bond to give Cue - (CuBr), (the so-called “black solid”) and products
originating from R’ (step c). If an excess of the organolithium
compound is
present in the reaction mixture (i.e. addition of CuBr to RLi), the more stable
compleves react further ykiding ether-soluble
organocopperhthlum
species
(step d). That the formation of the organocopperlithium
compound (R,CuLi)
is a predominant
reaction at a CuBr/LiR ratio g i is confirmed by the isolation
of bis{%[(dimethylamino)methy1]phenyl
]copperlithium
from the l/8 reaction
(CuBr/LiR; CuBr added to RLi) [ 131. When the CuBr/LiR ratio exceeds l/2,
reaction (e) occurs yielding the organocopper
compound (I) and lithium
bromide.
For the successful preparation of 2-[ (dimethyIamino)methyI
]phenyIcopper
(I) it is essential that during the l/l reaction of RLi wit.h CuBr the organolithium compound
RLi is always present in excess. The addition of CuBr to RLi
prevents inactivation
of the CuBr surface by insoluble CUR - CuBr compleses
formed via reaction (d). Moreover, a highly active RLi suspension should be
used and the addition of Cu3r must be sufficiently
slow to maintain a high
RLi-concentration
[eqn. (a)] during the early stages of the reaction
(CuBr/RLi If).
The course of the reaction of RLi (II) with CuBr, is much more compllcated. In principle this reaction may give rise to the formation of diorganocopper(I1)
compounds.
However, examples of stable organocopper( II) compounds are
restricted to the rather esotic biscarSoranecopper(
II) compound (Et.,N),Cu”[(B,,IC~H~~)~ ]? [14]. It has been assumed that during the interaction of RLi
(or RhlgX) with cupric salts RCu”X or R&u” species are formed as transient
intermediates
which decompose into copper(I) halides or organocopper(
I)
derivatives and products arising from R [ 151. Evidence has been presented that
the group R is not generated as a free radical but that intramolecular
reaction
pathways are involved [ 16 1.
Taking into account that also organolithium
compounds are highly associated species we propose a course for the reaction of (RLi),*
with CuX? salts similar to that described for the reaction of (RCu), with CuX,; i.e.,
R,Li,
(II)

+ CuBr? -, [ R,Li,_,
-

Li - - - Br - - - - Cu”Br(Cu”Br,

Innersphere

+ [R. R,_,Li,_,LiBr

activated

)“_, 1 --c

complex

- Cu’Br(Cu”Br2)n-l]

+ etc.

RLi + [ LiBr - CuBr] * RCu + LiBr

* E.g.. j.melhyl-a-j(dimethylammo)metby1lphenyUIth~um
[ 131 exists m benzene as a tetramer.
For this species a structure (L4core
wilb 215-3~ bonded aryl groups) LSproposed simihr to hat
estabLished for Lhe corresponding organocopper compound
[ 101.
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In the innersphere activated complex, the groups R are in close proximity
so that concerted formation of an R radical by one electron-transfer
reduction
of Cu” to Cu’ and intramolecular
trapping of this radical by R-Li or Cu”X
bonds

are possible.

Experimental

(with or. C.A. scbwp)

General
All reactions were carried out under dry oxygen-free
nitrogen. Solvents
were carefully punfied, dried and distiiled before use under nitrogen.
‘H NIIR spectra, which were run by Mrs. L. van der Grift-Veldstra,
were
recorded on a Varian Associates HA-100 NMR. IR spectra, which were run by
Mrs. H. de Ridder-Aiberda
and 1Llrs. G.M. Bijlsma-Kreuger
were recorded on a
Grubb-Parsons
Spectromaster.
Elemental
analyses were carried out under the
supervision
of Mr. W.J. Buis in the Analytical Department of this Institute.
Synthesis of 2-[(dimethylamino~methyl]phenylcopper
Addition of CuBr to RLi (II). Solid cuprous

added (in about

1X h) at -205

(I)

bromide

to a freshly prepared

(60 mmol) was slowly

suspension

of 60 mmol of

2-t (dimethylamino)methyl]phenyllithium

(II) [ 51 in ether (160 ml). The mixture was stirred at -20”
for 1 h, warmed to room temperature,
and then stirred
for another 2 h. The yellow-green
solid was filtered off and was extracted
with
cold ether until a test for bromide
ion (from
LiBr) in the filtrate (vide infra)
was negative. From the residue pure (I) was isolated [4, 51.
Work-up of the fiitrate included removal of the ether by low temperature
distillation
at diminished
pressure, followed
by estractlon
of the residue with
pentane. The insoluble fraction appeared to be LiBr, which was obtained
in
nearly quantitative
yield. The pentane estract was concentrated
to yield an oil
containing N,!V-dimethylbenzylamine
(VI) and 2,3’-bis[ (dimethylamino)methyl]biphenyi
(V). NklR (C6D6, TMS internal, 6 ppm): (VI), 2.12 (s, 6H, NCH,), 3.32
(s, 2H, NCH2); (V), 2.02 (s, 12H, NCH1), 3.01 and 3.06 (2 X d, 2H, Jgan= 13 Hz).
Addition of RLi (ii) to CnBr: “reuersed addition:“. A solution of 30 mmol

of (II) was added at -20” to a well-stirred suspension of CuBr in ether. As
distinct from the result in reaction described above, a black-brown solid precipitated from the reaction mixture, the colour of which turned slowly to red-brown
upon continued
stirring at -20”
for 1 h. The mixture was filtered. Both the
precipitate
and the benzene-soluble
brown solid obtained from the filtrate gave

a positive test for bromide ion. Elemental analysis of the major amount of
brown solid isolated (20% yield) pointed to a Cu/R ratio of 2/l. (Found: C,
31.2; H, 3.9; N, 3.8; Cu, 36.4. C9HIINCu2Br (RCu - CuBr) calcd.: C, 31.68;
H, 3.55; N, 4.10; Cu, 37.25s.)
During the work-up procedure the colour of
several of the isolated fractions turned black upon standing at -18” for 24 h.
Reactionof
2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyIcopper
(I) with CuBr
Run 1. Solid cuprous bromide (4.91 mmol) was added slowly to a solution
of 4.91 mmol of (I) in benzene (35 ml). The yellow colour of the solution

turned immediately red and a red solid precipitated. The mixture was stirred for
72 h and subsequently filtered. The resulting red solid was extracted with
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benzene (2 X 20 ml) and with pentane (2 X 20 ml) and was dried in vacua (3 h,
20”/0.2 mm). According to elemental analysis the red solid (IIIa) [70% yield
based on (I)] consisted of RCu (I), CuBr, and benzene in a l/1.4/0.2 molar
ratio. (Found: C. 29.5; H, 3.6: Br, 26.9; Cu, 36.3; N, 3.4. CQH,zNCu - 1.4CuBr 0.2C6H6 calcd.: C, 29.57; H, 3.21; Br, 27.02; Cu, 36.81; N, 3.38%.)Decomposition at 96-98”. IR (Nujol): 848 s, 747 vs and 674 (presence of benzene) cm-‘,
see Fig. 1.
Run 2. The same experiment was carried out using CuBr (4.88 mmol) and
a slight escess (5.00 mmol) of (I). The reaction mixture was stirred for 24 h.
Following a similar work-up procedure as described above (run 2 ) resulted in
the isolation of a red solid (IIIb) [80% yield based on (I)] which decomposed
at 100-101”. (Found: C, 30.9; H, 3.4; Br, 24.9; Cu, 34.3; N, 3.5. C9H,INCu 1.2 CuBr - 0.2 C6H6 calcd.: C, 31.78; H, 3.45; Br, 24.87; Cu, 36.26; N, 3.63%)
IR (Nujol): identical to that of (IIIa).

Deu terolysis of (IHa)
With DzO. A misture of (IIIa) (0.5 g) and 1 ml of D,O in benzene (10 ml)
was stirred for 4 days at room temperature. The resulting orange-yellow
precipitate was filtered off. The filtrate contained (2-deuteriobenzyI)dimethylamine
(IV) as the single product (GLC, internal standard decane): 72% yield. IR (neat):
identical to an analyticahy pure sample of (IV).
With CH,COOD.
(IIIa) (0.5 g) in 11 ml benzene/l0 N CH,COOD
in D20
10/l v/v, 24 h, room temperature:
90% yield of (IV).

Reaction

of 2-[(dimetlzylamino)methyI]phenyicopper

With cupric

bromide

(l/l

(I) with cupric halides

reaction)

Solid CuBr? (6.58 mmol) was slowly added to a yellow solution of (I)
(6.58 mmol) in benzene (30 ml). An immediate red colouration of the solution

and the formation of a red precipitate were observed. After stirring the resulting
reaction mixture during 5 days a red coloured solution with a Ugbt-brown
precipitate was obtained. The precipitate
[(VII): 2.21 g] was filtered off, washed
with benzene and dried in vacua (1 mm/25”). [Found: C, 21.2; H, 2.7; Br, 40.0;
Cu, 33.2; N, 2.3. CgH17_NCu3.1Br31- 0.3 C6H6 (Table 2) calcd.: C, 21.54; H,
2.31; Br, 41.12; Cu, 32.70; N, 2.33%.] iR spectroscopy confirmed the presence
of benzene (vide supra). Quantitative GLC analysis of the filtrate (decane internal
standard): 0.45 mmol of RH (VI);
1.18 mmol of RBr (X); 0.612 mmol of RR (V). Cu analysis of the filtrate:
0.81 mat Cu. NMR spectrum (C,H,; TMS internal, S ppm): RH, 2.13 (s, 6 H,
NCHS), 3.36 (s, 2 H, NCH2); RBr, 2.10 (s, 6 H, NCHJ), 3.46 (s, 2 H, NCH,);
RR, 2.05 (s, 12 H, NCH3), 3.05 (d, 2 H) and 3.35 (d, 2 H, Jg- = 13 Hz).
Deuterolysis
of (VII). (VII) (0.5 g) was suspended in a misture of benzene
(10 ml) and DOAc/D,O (1 ml, 10N) was added; 19 h, room temperature.
NMR
spectroscopy
of the reaction mixture confirmed the presence of RR (V) as the
single product.
With cupric bromide (2/l reaction)
Addition of cupric bromide (3.01 mmol) to a solution of (I) (6.02 mmol)
in benzene (30 ml) afforded a red precipitate (VItI) and a red solution (reaction
time 5 days; room temperature).
Elemental analysis of the precipitate
(VIII)
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TABLE

2

STOICHIOMETRY

OF THE

PRECIPITATES
NMR

Colour

(VII)-(IX)
data oi the

deuterolyzed
rexLIon

mixture

RR

RD

RDIRR=

L@llbrown

+

-

-

Red

+

(VII)
(From

RCulCuBr,

111)

CqH

,

zNCu3,,

E3rg.1 . 0.3

C6H6
(Compoul~on:
0.5 RR.
3.1 CuBr. 0.3 C6H6)

(VIII)

(From
3/l)

(IX!
(From

RCuICuBr2

+

1-.37/I

C9HlIKC~,~,Br,.3.

0.03

C6H6
(CornposItIon:
0 33 RR.
0.54 RCu. 1.3 CuBr. 0.16
cue. 0.03 C6H6)

RCuICuCl2

111)

a Mol.

ratio calculaled
from the peak area ra11os. see Experimental.
b Deduced from the combined
data as
obtamed
from elementaJ analyu.
NhlR spectroscopy
of the deuterolyzed
reaction mixture and from IR
speclroscopy.
= Ratio Cu/Cl IS 1.45/l. see elemental arulyns.

(red solid; 1.48 g; found: C, 30.2; Ii, 3.3; Br, 28.0; Cu, 34.2; N, 3.9. C9H11NC~2.0Br1.3 - 0.03 C&H6 (see Table 2) calcd.: C, 30.00; H, 3.34; Br, 28.27; Cu, 34.58;
N, 3.81% The IR spectrum of (VIII) (Nujol, 2000-400 cm-’ region) appeared to
be a superposition of the spectrum of (VII) and of RCu - CuBr (IIIa). Quantitative GLC analysis of the filtrate (decane internal standard): 0.154 mmol of RH
(VI); 0.476 mmol of RBr (X); 0.728 mmol of RR (V). Copper analysis: 0.58
mat Cu. NMR spectrum (C,H,; TMS internal, 6 ppm): RH, 2.08 (s, 6 H, NCH,),
3.28 (s, 2 H, NCH,); RBr, 2.07 (s, 6 H, NCH3), 3.42 (s, 2 H, NCH,); RR, 2.01
(s, 12 H, NCH3), 3.07 (d, 2 H) and 3.28 (d, 2 H,J,_
= 13 Hz).
Deulerolysis
of (VIII). (VIII) (0.44 g) in benzene (10 ml) was deuterolyzed
with 1 ml 10 N CH,COOD solution in D,O. Reaction time 19 h; room temperature, work-up of the reaction mixture resulted in a benzene extract which on
evaporation
afforded a green-black coloured oil. Treatment of this oil, dissolved
in ether, with a KCN solution (400 mg in 5 ml, H?O) resulted in a colourless
ether solution. Evaporation of the ether afforded a yellow oil. NMR spectrum
(CC& TMS internal): RD/RR in a 2.37/l molar ratio.
Wrfh cupric

chloride

(l/l

reaction)

Solid cupric chloride (6.58 mmol) was slowly added to a yellow solution
of (I) (6.58 mmol) affording a red precipitate which became (upon continued
stirring for 5 days) metallic-brown
coloured. The precipitate
was filtered off
and washed with benzene. The resulting metallic-brown
coloured solid (IX)
(1.07 g) was dried in vacua. (Found: Cu, 62.5; Cl, 24.2%. Cu/Cl 1.45/l.) The
red filtrate was analysed by GLC; 0.615 mmol of RH (Vi), 2.23 mmol of RCI
(Xi); 1.83 mmol of RR (V).
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